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J. M. NONAKLEY,I
J. M. WALLACE.)

CARDS.
ATWooll. MAO W.wink.

ATWOOD, RAN= & C0..,

CO3IMISSIOI4 1111:ROIIANTS,

Minn

Wholesale dealo;s Intill klodo of
' , • PICKLED'AND SALT FISH
No. 210 North Wharvos,

Above Iloco street,
IME3

S. ISE. COYLIII. W. SCOTT COYLE.

COYLE BROTHERS
NOTIONS, ITIIOI.7:SAL

A T CITYPRICES
Having received a large lino of Woolen

Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers,
Knit Jackets, Scarfs, Woolen Hosiery,
Buok and Sheepskin Gloves, Gauntlets
and Mita, -Hanover Gloves and Gauntlets,
Woolen Morino, Cloth and Berlin Gloves
and Gauntlets, would call the attention
ofmerchants

COYLE BROTHERS.
No. 24 South ouovor Wed, Cornett,. l'a,

soct7ltf '

DENTITRY!
1/11.3. B. ZINN,

Having recently-, removed to
No. 61 North Hanover street,

(In the house lately occupied-by Dr. Dale.)
Carlisle, Penn'a,

Will put in tooth from $lO to $2O per oet, tm the
mom may require. All worlt warranted.

DR. J. S. BENRER,
HONIGtOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

0111,0 In the room formorly ocoVe.l by. U I. John
WeanLeo.

.INI E. BELTZEIOOVER,
• ATTORNEY AT I.ANY.

°Men In Booth Ilidover street, opp site Ilent,Notiitrysiva store. sei

H OLT, KIRKPATRICK fi WRITEMAN

GI
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

v. E (I,r. Third and Narkrt rte..(,,

- Philadelphia.
1101.L,

11. ISIIIISYATIIIrIC

ME

C. P. BUMBICIL WM. B. PARREB.

HUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Mee on street,ln Marion Ball. Carlisle. 10.70

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JR.,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

South Hanover street,
,ARLISLIt,

0111re a :joliti,g Judge• 6rithatu'v.
24,nbto

JOHN-CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT L

Office No. 7, Inteem's 1101,1 n lear Ithe ,nurT !Inure
10.e60

MEI

OSEPH. G. VALE,
eJ A.TTORNEY AT LAW.
Penctices in Dauphin and Co inberliVid

Counties.
0111•o—Briilpport, Pa. Politollleo adireis—Cami,

XIII, CamberknEl uniuty, Pn. •

JOSEPII P. CULVER. (INAS. P. CULVER.

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFFICE of JOSEPH F. CULVER .1 11110.

PONTIAC, //JUNO'S. TIVIII{IO the hest of Neill.
Idea far placing capital on Ilialdilaits improved births.
%Mos iarertipatel, and Alnitincts furnished from
our own nitre. Ten poi. cent Interestnod primp(
play= ••t g.orantnrf. Ao hero inirreApontlents lo
*wary part of the Went, which turalnlien us every
Mclllty Par Rarely reflections.

REFERENCIES HUI/. Joining 11. li.llloll. Win.
M. Penrose, °sq., Pbeerer. ord.. C. E. Ma-

ein) , Carlisle. --Hamilton Marlin, tad.,
p.rrt.hunt. Hon. C. 14 . Culver and Neu. Horst'.
Ling,-Waidiington, It C. ()corgi, 11. I.ttuut,

Clniatbera & runway, New York city..
22J071 . ' .

MC. lIERNIA.N, •r: ATTOit.EY Al IA W.
Curlislu, Pa. No. 9 Ilho.qu'x 11011. 10s-70

A. R. 7.I'CLURE. J. U. M' ICEMAN

maLux4,,t M'KEEIaN,
!ekt ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

119 South 4i VII ttroot, Piliilo.4ph 14

PH. SHAMBAHGEI2,
• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

rlainflobt, Wirdpennuboro' town.ldp.
Cumberland County, Pen n

All bo•lne., °atm d.od to Win 011 l revels , prompt
nttontlon. 290rt70

JOBEPII RITNER,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Ifocknointannls, Da. .0111nto on Rhllr of ntroot, two

fotox north of tiro hank
Mahaor pratoptly attendad tn.

"lir E. SADLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,•

Office, 22 South Ilatmor otrovnt, ut, t tho 0.0.1 Will

Mao Homo. lOwtflhl

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OnionIn Volunteerbuilding, Corti-do.

WJ. SHEARER,
.

ATTORNEY AT I,IW.
ollice in northend corn, of Ow I'ooll Holum. 10.1;9

WES. B. HERONS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR .11' I AW,
723 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR' S NOTICE
Lettere of iitlint',lair:limn no lite istitte of David

T. Stone, Into of the borough f Cnr Ie e, deeemed,
1111V0 boon 11.111.11 by the Ite.tbAer of eatioborlettil
county, to the 1111dt:reigned residing nt
Strings. toort.oni Indebtod Co the °filet., nro ra-
rinuatod to make Immittlato ittlynteht, and those
havingchums to fresent thous, dilly antbut.tlented,
for settlement.

SA:11111:1, STONF:,
Athitinhit13'or

AU'DITOR'S NO,TICE.—The undcic
Wpm, otulltor ettrinted by the Court, to

morellol nod dbarihoteilto belutdo in tho hpwdy otf
{VIIIA. I.ltolvey, toolgoro of John W. pllnloh,under
a deed of voluntary aseltrouteaton Tee notice that Ito
will ottood to shot dofy 11 t 1118 nllico, In the borough
of on Friday, the tenth day of November,
A 0.1871, when and whore the port ley intemetted
are notlnt d to et t lend.

MEM
WM A LINDSEY, -

A udl tor

XECUTOIt'S .NOTICE;.—LOttersE teAttmentury otttho extol° of Antituity Itotrtl,
of elsorclttown'Monoo township, docenuott, into
boor Itttnio,lltytlto Iteentur of Conitcrlnntl c only,
to too culutcrllutr resitting at elturclAtown. Alt pt.r.

mons Indobtetl to, acid egtitte, will piratic tottko Int.
wedlottu ',apricot, nil nowt Laming ulttiths to pre-
Hoot Chum duly nothcoticatotl, tu the ututorskLed,

rot twttlentcit'

p7l6t
SAMUEL PLANK,

"..EXPOUtOr

EXECUTORI3 -NOTICE

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jacob 'A. Gardner, deceased, of South
Middleton township, have been issued
by the Register of Cumberland Bounty,
to the subscriber residing in said town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate,
will please, make immediat'e payment,
and those having claims to present them
duly„autlienticated, to the undersigned;
for settlement.

. R. IVEnuny
Xxesnter.2850p7160

NTOTICE.—Notieo is hereby givenhi that application will no mode to the next Leg-
ielature fur tho Incorporation of a Bank of Deposit
and Plecountito bo located at Carlitilo,Cumberland
county, Pounnylvaula, Who collect the Peoples'Sav-
ior Book, with n esilltal of twonty•llvo thonasnd
&Alan, with the privilege of inzvonotng to ono hun-
dred thoneand dollars.

25J071001, •

Pure Drugs, Chemicais, tee

VIOR PURE DRUGS, CIIEMICALS,,
nullPatent Metllzinus, go to J. B. Iluverstlckit

No. 6 South Ilitno,rer utreot. Alto, aaplendid Retort-
went of Toilet Soap, yerittmerlot, and Farley Tollot
Articles;

Res 10

' tl, H. HAVHHSTI,H,
N0.6 Routh Hanover street, Carlisle,

NOTICE.—AIIDemme indebted to
the undersigned., ape hereby notified, to call

nod nottle the satua-buforo October 1, 1871, or the
soma will be given luttethe hands of the qollarctor.

&tett, NAM) ItIVINOSTON."

J B. HA.VBESTICK,
•

NO 0 SOUTH HANOViat BTRREP,CA•RLISLE, PA
Dealer in

Drugs, Modioines, kto

For Sale.

HoysE FOR- MLE. - •
NO. a6.WEITT LODTIIEIt STNE:NT

12jan71
B. 11AURSTIbIL

JSsop"ltf

Dr. Ayers' Medicines

AY Eics

Mil= I=l

lIMEMEEN I=

For reqoring dray flair to its natural
Vitality and. Color.

A dressing which p ut once agreeable,
healthy, Dud elfectual for preserving the
hair Faded or gray hair is (0011 re.
.stored to its original color with the glo4s
and freshness of youth. Thin bairis thick
onod, lolling hair. checked, and baldness
often, though not always, cured.by its use.
Nuttilyg can restore the hair where
the follicles ore det-trovi,d, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this-
application. lnstead of fouling the hair
with it piety sediment., it will keep it clean
and vigorous, Its occasional use will
prevent the hair front turning grey of

falling oil, and consequently prevent
boldness. Free from those deleterious
substances which make some preparations
dangerous and injurious to the ha!". the
Vigor can only benefit but not -harm it
If wantel merely fur a

HAIR DRESSING

nothing else can he found so desirable
Containing nealthr nil or, dye, Aldons no
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long an
the hair, giving it a ridh glossy lustre and
and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, & Cb.,
PRACTICAL. AND ANALYTICAL CnEmisT:4,

LONVEI,II MA
1,11111.: ,91.0U.

PREPAR F, D BY
Dit. J. C. AY hit S CO., 1.1)WE1.,

Trachea! and Anatylical Chemists.
.T. B. HAVERSTICK, Agent,

CARLIBLE, PA.
2311111711)

' 110 TEL S

11111111" ELLIOT, JF.II F. 411,1'1 ILL 4

MONT(10)1E11Y HOUSE.
Th, otoletnittnell r••sportfolly pobli,

that they lotto 1,•n0t.1 11, a m..11 Itllo,l )10.1.1 if. too
el, roil:0$ .0.4141r,, IL lair lotootion tat
hoop it it 111.111. Will

oho luny rotor. them ith thoir
t3in

The CloktolmoMorg mol OrtipMorg elladirti rain
from mot .o Hag

I=l
J. l7l• ly

Boots and Shoes

E NO.
AND.' SHOE STORE.

KO. 4 MIST 11lfi //V STREET,
voitmEnLy OCCUPIED lIT

L. T. HREE NE LE D.

CUS#OM WORKDONE TO ORDER.
THE 11E.?T MATERIAL FUIiVISICE .,

IN ALL JOBS. •

ADAM DYSERT.
21.11713tn

Dry and Domestic Goods, tee.

SELLING OFF
TO CLOSE

BUSINESS,
AT TIM CENTRAL

tpolig3 stom
IN CARLISLE
=I

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
A large assortment of

Black Dress Silks,
Colored Dress Bilki3;

\Vool Poplins,
French Merinos, .

RepPs, Cashmeres,
Alpacas, &e.,

Long and Square Shawls,

Breakfast Shawls
, BLACK ANT) COLORED - '

VELVETEENS!
Black Cloths and Cassimeres,
Colored Cloths and Cassinieres,

Splendid Overcoatings, &C,

Table Linens,
Narikins,:fowels,

Counterpane.,
Coverlets,

Blankets, &e.

A GIMAT VARIETY OF

Flannels,.
in all kinds and qualities

tillectings,

Calicoes, &c.

'Fi ticri 13P U :11S
A large sLock . o

Ylowiomo,
CONSISTING OF'

•Hosiery, Gloves,
Tlandlcerchiefs,

TJa cos, Collars,

Hamburg Edgings and'lnscriings

As «'ehave determined to dose
out our entire stock of goods, in
the very shortest Possible time, it,
will be to the decided advantage
of to examine our stock early,
and secure some of the good bar-

Great Bargains in all king s of Goods
LOME

Central Dry Goods Store.,
LETDICII & MILLER

2ssep7i. •

DRS" GOODS
ME

H H

o 9
•c,I°e- sY

SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

MiIIIIIM

If you want a nice Calico Dress,
If'on knot a nice Dein'. Wrapper,

If you want a nice Alpaca Lustre,
Afyon wont a nice Pure Mohair,

If you want a nice Cassimere Suit,
11 you want n nice Cloth Sint,

If you want a nico Table Linen,
Ifyen want it nice Pelt or Hoop skirt,

If you want a nice Opera Flannel,
If you want A Ilanelnoinh 8101,01,

If you want a Handsome Lifer, Collar,
you 'loan) in Hand: once Lace Winiikerchiel

If you want Hamburg Edging Cheap,
II youNlint tiolintre Laren C

If you want Linen Handkerchiefs Cheap,
ify#e wait my nnn~ix Cheap,

CALL AT

I-I _A_E PJR'B,.
Yon will Ilud.nn t..x tonal voan I xnpmiw• varlOti In

Press (Mods, comprising 'U.:Amer., Ann, ',Man
CrMlliu,—Sllk~uid~ Wool :llep-pcvion ic,it-Pukki
111., Black Silk., and It roupdutl•uNxortaun,t 01
Staple Drrss floods. Also,'lllankels,Flannels, 11"otrr•
proof Itrpollants, Vol% etrons '(I11.4,1: nod Colored),
lorlno Shirts' nod Drawers, -Lo•fles' VeAs,

•Ifiolllod ;141 ,011;m of nuts mot full IIrpm of
Not lons, IV 11116 UM/118'111W itibbum,

Ifyou would 01100 money elll al xtrve,
pricer Cdrllraro Moorobly with avy ou this sklo of I lir
I.:extern Cahn.

•. •

P. S —Joseph 1(11, 41 (0
T. ,1.
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Cheap John's Ad

CHEAP JOHN
OFFERS FOR SALE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OF

tLITI INII,
For Meu's null Bow's Wear'

Boots, Sfi.oe'S,
ats. Ca*sy

Notions and I NDERSIf HIM
(4)111e 1111(1 See

Chpap John
The POOP Man: FPiC7l

11'0, 5 Gantt 1loit.qe. ATritur,

FRANKLIN HOUSE ROW

Your Most redient Servant,

Cheap John,
Benefactor of Bagged 'Humanity

CENTRAL 116TEL,

EMI

Nos. 621 and 623 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Terms, s2.so.per day, or rooms with-
out board, $1 per day..

301017 H y
J. D. DR's A VEN, Proprktor

FARMERS' AND DROVERS'
CARLIF4.I•I PA. •

Tin underhi.lo.,l luring taken and enti.ely re
fitted rind furnished t.ris hotel. it 'von/trod tofurnish
good uet•ouuuodutions to nil 'who des.re to melte it
their house. A share of the oroge of the sur-
rounding conutry travellin: public holletted.ItnnnSe huge alt 1 roinfortnloe. Table Ithre!K anp-
plled with the . .

N. W. WOOTNA.
PropriotorMED

VIE BENTZ IJOUSE,"
.(Formay Gorman Ifouse

Wis. 17 AND IiiILAHT MAIN EMU:EV,
CA.RLISLE, PA.

The ontleteigned having purehmed and entirely
re.litted, and Itirnittlied n Iltuv throughout, withfirst-
-1.114.49 furniture,thin well-kiihwn, nod old estnitlinhod
hetet, actlielt -Ilia (mato* tot-the ...1111111utt I y tired
traveling public Ile Iv well prepared to furnish
Ilret-elnet necontettelAtlttou toall Otto desire to make
a hot. I their NMI 11, or pleutnnt letup rary ultodo:
Tito ruittent from the numnintling vomiter! ,respect•
fells 801 l ittal. 'Court,. Roil attentive nervante are
o t gaged at this p pular lintel.

it WIC %, BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. 11. A fitut.clata livery Is euthiteeted vita the

110[01, tinder the management of Joriplt I, Sterner it
,pyollter.

10 tpliJl)

Carriage Factory

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY
s.

CORNER SOUTH ANT) PITT FITRICETS
Ityouwont to klel I.lo.lWorli,go lo

A. 11. 11111MIC'8.
IF you trout to BCO Heavy IVortc, go to.

" A. 11. otl}Hlli'A.

It yon )tant to sou tho llo,t Muted:ll, go to
- • • . A. 11.

Ifyou can god In Clunberlaud 'county, a bettorWI,OOl and litheol Nblek•lambor, Trlunnlngo, Var.
tAxllen, don't go to .• A. B. SIIERIC'S:•
If youwont to buy Clomp, go to . .

A. B. SIIERICH
ll=

lottn la

Livery mut Sale Stable

LIVERLANDFXCIIANGEY,
STABLE..

J. L. STERNER & BROTHER,
In roar of Boota Homo

1101t0ES ANTI 0410tIAGES TO HIM

ON REASONABLE TERNS, AND AT•SIIOITEST NOTICE

CARRIAGES FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS

4Z- N. 11. Stably room for 50 1104. of hot •sou
keop.

17t01,7b

T IVERY AND 'EXCHANGE 'STA-
BLEB.. '

'BOSE ¢ B TZ.
Ihtving recently plirchased GM—livery stable 'of

000. W. IIIIton; they would re.pectfully announce
to tito.citizens of this placo, that they have recently
purchased a number of new vehicles. In addition,
also, tbey have had their entlro stock of buggies,
carriages and mho,

RE-PAINTED, 11E-MODELEH,;:
nod finished lipin rho latest city

Morons and Carriages to hire at dio nliortoet
NOTION, AND ON ItHetSONABLE PERMtI.

"'Vehicles famished for all cocaalona. Remember
the pita., afew doors south of the 0. V. It. 4t. do-
pot in G. W. Hilton's old Stand.

22J071 tf llO9ll &II RETZ.

.YOU-.can obtain Dye stuffa, Parra-
merles, and Fancy Articles; at J. 11. ;paver-

atickie.• Phyniclaine• preticrlptiona carefully - com-
pounded at all limos.

• . , B. •11AVEIRBTICK, '
"Nois SouIli Armoreratroot, Oarlielo,

10170 ' • i
•

CARLISLE, P-ENN'A,., TITITRSPAY, OCTOBER 26, 1871
"ISN'T SHE PRETI'YI"-

,

4-- - . • i.

73Y ,JOSEPTIINIG ,roLLA:p. ,1\!Isn't she pretty 2" the little sprite !

}With her "rosy cheeks and her eyes so
-.-. . .bright";. ";.:

Laughing and dancing the whole day
long,

Like a bit of sunshine wrapped in song.

"Isn't sholnetty ?"-the darling
Flitting about ou a restless.wing ;,,

Here andithero with a step So light,
Wo almost fancy she's taken

Many a beauty might come tegrief
Under the shade ofa 'cabbage leaf,
That only lends to the youthfat face
A lovelier tint and fresher glace.

"Isn't she Keay 2" nowjnst`confess,
That You long to giveter,a sweet caress.
If you had n sister as swept and good,
You'd•think she 'was iiretty;rlk.know you

would. • , •

JOE. El
BY ALICIE 11011111'NE1

ildn't take vagratitx In,,slr, , • . -

Awl I Lon, alone to-day,
G•Ftwise, I could rill the good-a,,,

Ile's zikl 111 far

I=
111 bring you 's01111" !MOO and teal:

You might sit on the old -stone yrndh.
Under the (-boating tree

Y.Aere trevellng,tranger? Mel&
You've got seffe notlono tosell ?

We hey no tight ofpeddlern,
Ent we allers tenet thou well.

For they, poor souk, ure trying, .
Mho the rest of us, to tin,,

And it's not 111c0 tromping the r.tintry,1An,t calling, on folks to giro.

Not that I noutut
No olfootorin the world to yon:
think, 1101 V I inoh.nt it V

Your rout I. au Itnny blip'. 13

DOWL Slierul."l, wrt. you?
'I hat many years ?

I 101l It boy :14 Shiloh, ,

Kouteney—tt sergoant /LIP

you mighl.% Illi•t 1/!,111?
But inrunt to you Win. mil, 0110tH,.

Ile oa, At tall, ntraight boy, sir,
'1he pi Alt. f bit tootlLer's lo•nr

NVe olr to lidlory, then, Sir,
Folull farmer in dear old

lila It long 'lretali Ilion. to
Put T Laid; .

I le ,tott e tuft', tttto .11tpopht
111• owl toy old titan null me

,It'll tort drum together,
Alta .tv.ortt happy us we nail 1 he.

I waHn't n tot tronl.'o ;

tennilrlr tt nr begun,
Anil I inn f race to ho

To giro np unr only Hun.

Well, niyjh 'taint 00 moo' tit'Llt.r.
My I omos.aitt, mid he:

'• The lord Lees giver!"
And that's wltat I tiled to be:

tvoi the heart stint. the :Loll Ore ii ele,
And lir, to fooght oltlt

Ind I'd gil en toy life—era,
To look no lily dead lopyl+ Etre.

Till,l. 1,110, you :tit, yoOr too, 6q
slot! tit.en't cry•: Fro gore.

Vna'r.: loot good otolher Comet I:rep
four notihtls, lucre they trod In eon:: •

Andel;onvllle Ilod help yon:
IImite1 by dope, did you soy'

11(lmj,11,t1: n nue,n years, eir ' .

woo. r y,tt

1. 111 thablatil my Joe wits sliot,slir-

I lON% do you know, that he is lil,llll
Lv the tdtrgeon;

FI ?C., the let tor, and—"mnylto Lo lied

ell,1li:.0 Il atter
3ly therr'. Ids Stills itud date;

too 11..tlioy, 7th ,laine, sir, a M.07,111i
LieS 111,10 iu II eritiral tit3tv—

•I .lost.died—ulll be toouorvokv—
Cool wilt for Ilk p,rontu toomit,"

Wog, I thought llod hod loft tfs amt. hour,
As for John, my poorman, ho Wll.llOlOl

Didn't tipenk'for n month to the neighbors
:mere spoke Inn week, sir, to me;

Nexec' Leen tits setae 1111111 since (hurl Monday
loy ex Ibis letter sin MOl.

Awl ion tier...front )Inittel 110111
Ilia Cute lit the yearTllll.3,llll

join Jixlrwelnl s. thefulloav
'that neirelleil ant of town wiittltol,.

6ultltC In,, warln nut I: dmir.
It I'4 linown you'd buen polio foi. t

lok,, in loomulin

:,,tut make yttlit.,,t1•,1 ty. pro littmlol
111.. folk; dtql't go 1.1. 010W,

CiElil•--1/11,y11111. hot I
•• fall t My dttol! ,tit II 111,JI•

TILE CIIIaIGO FIRE
=

NIAS_ CIP Tlll TtIIItIBLE CONIMAGRA
MEI

[The cOIIC-riving highly interesting letter
written by-our friend rintl'farmer towns-
man, Captain J.' D. Adair, to his mother
residing in this place, will be read with
deep interest by every ono.—En.]

CEIR7AOO, MONDAY EVENINO, Z'
pet. 0. 1871., • )

My Deiit Hother.—Tinsmotvintes Sun-
rose upon a partially desolated city, its
evening's rays are hidden behind a pall
which overhangs the ill-filed and far
famed metropolis of the North-West, and
the twilight, ,reddened with our blood,
gathers upon a scene or destitution suf-
fering anti woe, such as has never. per-
haps, :been equalled upon pm face of the
glohe.•Tifhe great fires of Louden, Port-
land,anti Ne' Yo there as the flash of
a match in comparirion with-that Which,
beginning at o,} last night, an-dLraging
witimumontrCllablefcrocky.all..thia_
mil libart-breaking day, has mid the
fairest portion, of Chicago in ashes,
stricken front view the-pahl`fAnl business
blo'cks of the merchant princes, and made
the millionaire of yesterday the penni-
less, houseless beggat: of te-day. God
grant,. that Imayneverattain be -called'
'upon to witness, intermingled with feel-
ings-of the most poignant distress, a
spectacle of such .appalling -And_ •surpfts-
sing grandeur:

,

[Chicago— is dtvided, geographically,
into three. diVisions or "sides," as they,
are popularly termed by the citizens.
If yon will.tako a piece !on-paper-and
draw the capital letter Y, with extended
arms, making thorn approximate to more-
Of,a right angle, relation to the main
stem, .ainl giving theui at their point ,of
intersection therewith a curving dime-.
tion, you will have-a bird's eye view of,
the course of the Chicago river.; The
mainbranch extends westward from the'
lake for .atbout thren-foilrth •of a mile,
and' tin) branches, north and' south, re-
spectiVely, from 'the main*pell, about
Web miles each. If now y will draw.
the seinheiremnforence of a circle, with
the stem of the letter teaching Midway
ite.conv'ex_ side, (which will represent
the lake shore) you will -have 'n pretty
'accurate idea of. the outline of the
All that portion lying north of...the main,
and east of tho North Branch, is known
ns the -North ,Division. "eider all
south dr the maiti'and '66,st of the South
Brfinch, i nstin:ooth DiViseog or"side ;"
amtallviest7a,f Alm branches, the• West
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SOUTH MOUNTAIN RAILROAD I.
.7'I3LE- TAj3L

TAKES EPPECT SEPTEMBER 1, 1871
Coward after Friday; September 1, 1871,

this Company will ran two trains
through to Pine Grove daily,

(Sundaysexcepted). 'ASFOLLOWS:
Leave ,Tunctlon, 7.00 A 0., .11onnybrook, 7.10,

+Gralehead's, 7 20, Manta 11011y. 7.40, ' ,Upper 31111,
7.45, Mtter's Ron, 803, Laurel, 8.10, and acelet at
Pine Oeovo, 0.00 A. 0.

Mayo Carlleln, 2 58 e. 0., Junction,3.00, *Bonny-
brook, 3 10, 7CralglientVel, 3.25; Vaunt 1701,y, 340,
.11prer 31111. 3.50, Renter's lion, 4.00,.! am el, 4 20,
antarrives ut PineGrove, 4 40 e. x.

R Tll 11 N N
Leigoru Pine drove, 9.33 A. nl., Laurel, 9 46. llun-

tor'x Run, 10.05, •Upper 11 ill, 10,23, Moot
10.30, .Cral,thead'a, 10 00, .11on0ybrook, 11.00, Sad
arrives at JUnetlon, II 1 b A N.

brave lute (trove. 0.00 0. x, laurel, 5.15„Y10n•
tees.ltun. 5.30, *Um', 51111.5 50, Mouht. 11014, 5 55,
.Cral-Ooad.o f, 10. I hourlybrook, 0.25, Slid arrlvea nt
Junct lon, 6 35 -P. NI.

,Stat lons Ismhod thus (0) aro Itagstutions only.
It. W. tint CIiNrola,
Guttural Supoilutontiont.

Olden of(kn. Solunintsudent,
Plus Grove, Aug. Oh, -IWit -

CT:TAIBERLAND VALLEY R.lt
OTIANO Or, nougs.

AItiUNGEM,ENT.
On ILII4Iafter Thursday, Nevem her24,1870, P.:lntlger

Trains trill run daily, as f6llows,(slunda3ii excepted);
WESTWARD!

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN lonv..x IT:011:110irg
9:00 A. II 3lechnniesbArg 5:45, Carl islo 0:11, Newril le
0:46, SlllppenAbArg 10:22. Chnull/rrliburglo:44, reen•
matte 11:16, arriving At Iragrrstown 11:45, 0. 31: '

MAIL. TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, r: n., Me.
chnotenburr, 2:27, earllgle 2:50, Nilwvllle 3612, Ship.pe -tWlifff4; 4:62, UliTlT6l,l•Till,Ary:4l/IJ, Clrenllcantl/. 5711,
orrlvlo,r at Ilagrrntown 5:411, r

EXI/111/08 TRAIN loaves flurrlaburg 4:70 r al,
1/1:11/611/11//irg 5:112, Ca, 1181,•5612, News./.11,1:05, Ship

pennburg 0617, arriving/It thrtnibrrillatrr 7:00,r M.
A MIXED TRAIN 1 ,./tv/t// Chantharsburg 7:45, A at

Greene/0/11e 0/00,arriving n 1 Unger/atm, 10:05. A N.
ii;ASTWARD •

" jACCOATNIOD.ITION Tll.l IN karst. ChatlilWslourg
1:no A at, Shippensburg 11:211. Nowviao 0:03,, Carlisle

Meelintaieslairg 7:02 arriving at Harrisburg
7:::0, A 31.

'MAIL TRAIN 1•111vP31 II'gal stown 8:30A 11, 0 root:-
eastlo 0:00, Chant liershurg 0:40, Shlptiensloirg 10:22,
News'illo 10:53, Carlislo II: 0, Alvellitalenhorg 12:00
arriving at Ilnrriohorg

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Ilagi•rstown 12:110
0 reencastlo 12:24. Chninbiestoirg 1:05, Shligoo.sl tirp,•
1:37, Nowvillii 2:10, Carlisle 1:511,itlochatroslial g 3:18,
arris ingat Ilsrtislitirg3:20,r 31.

A 1111IN ED TRAIN 114,8.4 I lagerstos 11:70 P 11,
Greencastle 42:7, iuriving al Clinalbeishurg 5:20, I' NI.

01.0.0 eon noct ions tit liar.
trains to 111111 flllllll4lll/111i 11111111. New Yorl,' Witohlug-
ton , Rol titnoro, Pit tool all points IVest

0. N. LULL. Supt .
Sup,rinleieletips Office, No, 21. 1070

pENNSYLVANIA...EAruIoAD
Sll :%1 31 It It Tt ME T A It I. 11.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erio
. (Mondays excepted).

AFTER•MONDAV, AUC4I:ST,
i'mt,mper Tmins of the I'mLn+t It ;mitt

Itailt i•om: aqy It ill dt.pm t from thirri.tbutz I.ldl
nt.r:co at Pi.i.tt.l”ltilkla ao l Vittqlmrt: as idlotts

Eg=l

3 45—PkiItslelphis ltxprn•ra , s 1111:khorg
&six (except )lontla)) at 3 15 it" in., nod strives at

l'lttl.oltrlpliitt at 7 40 /L. st.
:31—Flott Llnu lettvev Ilarrittintrat daily 6'an•pt

51stlt9 ) at 7 3., it. tn., and aril yes at 11'e•t l'ltPtelel.
villa to 11 15 a. 111.

Stall 1rain lenv..ea Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at 3 Os p. m.. and arrives lit Hart Islturg at it sup nt.

10 45iittelunntl Expreee leaver lierrb,lstra
at 10 1:i and at ri vett at Wert Philadelphiaat
8 10 a. tn.

II 25—Pacific Express Hayti, Harrisburg daily
at II 22 it int, and firri %Ts ;11. Wp.tt
3 11 p. m.

( it—ELMIRA EXPit IlarrWitirg daily
(except Snnilitilat 2 00 p. and arrives at West
Philadelphia 'at 6 00 p. nr.

Harrisburg .lceuuntu•latinu Tares Altoona ils
(Sunday esct•ptrd) at 7 25 r: in., and arrive at liar-
ritiPurg at 1 16 p.

3 55-11arrisbarg .1 ever; fluid tII in loaves Ilithrls.
Snag at 3 55 p. In., and a, ir a al 1710 m1,1111:I at
0 ,411 p ut.

7 tie aster Train, via Mania Joy, loaves
Harri,burg daily (exctipt timidity) at 7' ho 8.18., and
at rives at Diet Philadelphiaat 12.101 in

IliEspy ARD.
4 34-1 rit, rant Li. Nvext, for. firke,

rlalnrgdn ;t xr..ltt p7:1.3ntatEt lo nt 411n. In
II 65—E/till MAIL I'.,r Erin leaves 11nrris•

burs daily at II n. m.,arriving. at Erie at 45011 111.

II 45-43111ciunnt I.llxpr,an leatvnn 11.r11.1 urgdaily
at 11 to r. t , I.l.rtx A t,onit at 4 40 a.
artivaa al l'ittnbura nt 10 .11. an. • .

1 35PI PACIFIC 11X1'116.9 loaves tlarris-
burg at 1 :13 a. arri, nt Altoona 0
and arrives at Pittsburg 6t 10 20.11.

10-4=ecenil Piteitle t 0 press leaves lilarrisliurg
daily at 2 10 a tit., nettvas at Altoiolo at 6 301,111
taken limit:last and arrives at Pittsburg at 104 U a. In.

4 45—Fast 1.11111 leaves Hai ri6l.arg (oxii,pt
tOinilay 1-at 445 p. nt.. arrives at Altoona at 865 p.

, tithes iliipperand sill, 6 at Pittsburg at 1 100a. ni!
1 15-Blail Train leaves ilarriallurg it Illp (i.sirept

Sunday) at 115 p. In., amt es at Altoona at 715 p
takes II 11plll.r 111111arrives .00100 111,1116 at 1 00 11 111.

Oil—Wity 1.11,14V11,01.1. 111 111 1 1111 11.11 Ilsrris I.org
at 7 00 3. 111 .Irl 11,1 116 A i1.0.11111 nt I 20 p. 111., 11;111
at Pitt-100- z 11 Ii 20 p. In.

=EI
• S upt. Mail le Div. Prnim.

IlarriThorg Attgtt,t IN; i

LIE A Dl.,slGll AI I, ROAD. —

Nil AlthAtillliALENT.

:flay 15, 1871
llA'r '1. ;11INI LINE FROM THE North ati,.l

Nio0,11 rot 1.. r Philadelphia,
ti. 111, 9A11.1.11111, A•111.111.1, ,loonohol,Lebanon,

Ilentonn, Cnnton, Litit, Lancaster, Co.
I,oubia, r.l ,

Traho leave Ono 10111, I II New York, ;1•1
At ....An and ,:10, II ill, ;4,1 _.lit pcoon...ling
nlth Ott l.lr I I•11 Iv.ltt Railruel.and
arriving at Nviv Vat!, at itaN I m,

ti :so p. tn, reeely El, mg Cava ,11.1,21/
patio the 2:111n train sitllint.tchungo.

Iti•tut yintg: Lint Ni•sv k at U:00 a in, 12.30
11/1031, n„'l 0:005 nt. 11111,401.1phi., a1 ,7.:30 .1t
nntl:1:30 p in. tili• pingCar, acconitiJny tlrcsXl9 pat
train h.,. Nt•ry Yuri!, witll2.nt chat go.

I,ravo Ilairivhorg. for I railing. fatter ille,T,t na-
gnu, A••lilanil, • hutiiiiitin, Alkuitoirtitu I

at 0:1011 111..2:011 111111 •1415 u op
pity at Lebanon trial pi City tuatitinii; the
1;05 p in unit 'itinenrtlng, fur Philitilitipliin,
and 041.111.in, only. U r
liar., .liilint 11 via Srhary It. ill nti,l Stisnoviituna
11.11roail, If•nn” Hort Cl p tit.

Ea.t ltail,oniPtidlna kayo 11.1.1111 g
furAlleatown, Eaaton, an 1 at 1n::1 1
a ut. aria 4:1111p tn. ltetttindnt. 1.are Now
Yl th.at 1.:00 3 110_231noon and f.:1.01a na,ElAllowtownat 7120 a 1.2:25 noon , 1:2.1 and na.

15'aly haven PlaiLdvlplala llt 7:20
flume( ling cilia Man ilar liana on Erna Pot) coa3J-

v.arala Kottnittng nolooltvatllng at 0:'011 DI,
Mopping atall stations.

• 1,0.t0e l'xt 11,1110 11111:00 m an, and 2 :111 p ni,rforntlon
at 111,11,1 a' 111,1,11 a too: in, u; 6:10 1.1:1A a In, Ash.
!tut!, at 7:05 a ta. and 12: 111 noon. 3latlPanoy Lily, lit
7:61 0, /3 Ill.! 1,"_•1 p ni, nt t1:35 111, anti
':11111111, lilt l'lllllllVlll/litl Now 1.,1:,

011. •

tts‘lll.. via Sebits ti;ill. and Somlnehnunn
is dlro•ul, at ,nISn in, I.T fLori-Inn.g, .1,411 vtt
for Vino tiroVeAtinl TrgDn nt.

•AITIIIIIIIIOII,ItIOII 1.1..1V4.11 at
litioa 111, tioonis Rotating nt 7:30. a 111, arriving at.
Philadelphiaat l::g0 n nl. Iti•t tatting, 11.5111,1
thilrillia at p Jo% p:0.ip,..; ohng at 7:36 p
siring at 0 itlnvilla at 0:10f, m.„,'

Po I,oowo COlllllll/111111.11 'Praln PolPtriVii
at 0.30 a nt; 'truing leaves Philadelphia nt

•

CO;IIIIII)111 Itallrottil train.' dour 111,011 nt
to, and 6:15 p in, for Eplitittli, I,it.g, lot ;c1,1..1..

„4e.

1.!1.1: (quoit It 1111.9„ad tnivei le tee Periiitinien -
tint, at7:17, 11:01i a:In, and ti IU p 1 .01.111 .111 ,g,
donee tielinven keel t-e ILL II

p m, o cling with 4111.11ar train; on Rending.
Ita Irnnd. _

nal:dale tralnq loo ‘tt hit 1•11.1.
9:111a lot, 1,15 lord6,4-5 p on, returning, 'Novo Alt. li.roon.
ant of7.00n 11111132511 in. noel I.ldl p nt rw u. e hog with
oloollar traltro on Reading Railroad.

Clot:otter Valley _Railroad lo 60.0 lluldgeptort lot
8::1k la, nand_:66 and p
_Downingtown Mli. 11:40 a an 111111 5.2.5 p in,

rootlet:ling With liottilar 11,1,4 on Mottling Itallrroad.
On runtlayn, I uavo 1:01.1( at 11.1)11 1 10, Plano

01e1Phia,5.1433.00 a 1111,4 11115:15 p 111, (the ii2llo oi rot, trrin,
rooming on)); ill hooting ) iriry Pottsville at 0300 a

in; leave Ironialato g it: 2341) a in, and 2:00 to in;

leave Alltvdon to 'at 4.25 a .1'405 too ; 11,TO Molding
at,7:15 0. on otood 6:511 p 111 tar Ilarrislofirg, tot d:l'.
a In for New' l'ar ,4, tot 7.20 /1 la, An' Allentown olod
at 0:10 a no, and 4:10 p 3111 .

Commutation,' 51114.age, Season, Sohool and Exeur-
:don ticketto t. 5 and from 01l polula lit rrdwrud rates.

Baggage chucked the ugh; ono Inlialrod pounds
,)lowed earl, innoroger.

,1 E. NVOOTTEX,
Anal Sant and Eng. Dlaillo'rY. rltdtoolloog, in., May 15, 1671.

Prothonotary/'s Notice..

PROTHONOTAEY'S NOTICE.—No.
'net: ILI hereby givonflott the following trust

accounts havo.boon illod fti tho Drothonontrys: office,
for examination, and will hoPreceded to Dm Court
of Common Plea ,, of "Cumberland county, for con.
tirination, ml WodnosiluV, Novoniber 15, IH7l, Tic

TllO ,nerount of Howy Ruby and It. 2, Colley,
assignees of William N. Sim( p.

2. Tito ateount of M Iliovormmi (Do. putt urf,
nsslgucu of David Devenitcy..

Tho second account of Goo. Alleii„ committee
of John McCown, of Newton township. ii lunatic.

' W. V: CA VA
flarlisio, Get 10, pip - ProthonutaCy.
12uct71to. 1

:WWI l'apers.

1871. • rrut.Aimi,rmn. , 1871.
•P APP, RS

HOWELL & BOURICE,
'Manufacturers of

PAPER lIANOINOB AND WINDOW HIIAND3i
,Wholesalo and naafi Balaannps,

CONzNIIIL FOURTH AND MARKET STDDRTS,
BE=

Factory----Wer::f3B4 and o'senisona Streets:
God7l;Cip .

Division or "side" Theso divisions
comprise thir)atiro city.
'Of other conflagrations preceding, I

have but s word. On Saturday night,
(the seventh.instaiit,) what was regarded'
as the most terrible that ever visited the
Pity, destroyed about twenty acres of
buildings, cbal' and lumber yards in the
southern part of the West Division. A.
foci, destructive m their consequences,
,forerun this. latter. On Sunday night
the alarm Called aid to the West -side,
still farther south of the scone of Satur-
day night's ruin, and about two miles
from the intersection of the branches,
with the main stem of the river, and
aboutfour blocks from the South Branch.

use tno intersecting point of the
branches of the river, as a spot from
whichto measure distances—it being
somewhat central.)
. The increasing glare left me, (living on
the South side,' about one mile from the
scene of the pnint'of the Ore,) to
joiirthw already -hastening -crowds, and
turn towards it. Arriving,' it became
apparent the fire (MO find taken tho
firemen by surprise, -and selected a
locality, thickly studded with low frame
buildings,'hi which to begin the work of
a. city's -destruction.

A general alarm soon brought the en
tire force of the fire department-, as per•
fectly organized as any in the land, and
composed of men whose noble conduct
during this day and preceding night of
fierce trial, is worthy of the most 'lavish
praise. A. strong south-easterly wind
was blowing, and—soon fanned into ex-
istence an irresistible sea offlame,, whirl-
ing high into the air, wave after wave of
dense black smoke, spangling the heavens
'withmyriads ofsparks, and hurling for
miles, already lighted torches fall 'upon
defenceless buildings rendered ready for
destruction by the absence of rain for
two months, during which time they,
were parched into the very perfection of
tinder. Fighting nobly before . the de-
vouring flames, t 4 firemen were-driven
in its victorious pathway from street to

street, and soon were called for in ad-
vance of their.positicin, to do battle with
fresh outbreaks, thus compelling them
to take .np a new lino of defence,
abandoning intermediate buildings to
insure against personal destruction.
'Thus the contest raged on file West side
while-the roaring flames continued to
gain in power and fury, enveloping
dwelling houses, lumber yards, planing
mills and churches in their annihilating.
grasp. Swiftly they worked to the east-
ward from Taylor street two blocksholow
the point oftheir first appearahce, and
destroyed all the mills, warehouses and
lumber yards lining the west 'bank of
the South B'l'anch, while their rapidly
destructive march continued in a South-
easterly direction, towards the meeting
point of the branches Of the river It
was now considered' by every body, a
hopeless task,to attempt to check -their
further progress, and sole aViance was
placed upon their stoppage, by the de;

Arnctioii,a everything inflatamable, to
a point where the conflagration of the
night previous had laid waste a space
twenty acres iii 'extent, directly across
the pathway of its more savage ally. But
before this point was reached, flying
sparks, or hellish incendiaries had fired a
tow of tenement houses on the South
side, between _Mains and Van Buren
streets, on Wells street, eight blocks
from' the confluence of the river's
branches, two blocks from the South
Branch and beyond the north lino of
Saturday night's fire, the hbstacle before
named Was thus leaped over. Soon.the
buildings from Adams street to the main
branch ofthe river were all ablaze and
the fiend ofdestruction, reaching out its
fiery tongue, lapped into its strong jaws,
the depositories of chemical's,
liquors, along South Water street
on the bank of and running parallel to
the main river. Meanwhile a second
lodgment had been :iffeeted on the
South side. At a point about one mile
along the South Branch, stood the plan-
ing mill -of Hayward, Swift fi, CO., of
which firm Mr. Cook was formerly a
partner, and at tins spot the flames span-
ning the branch, continued their work
of demolition. Whilst this crossing was
being effected, the North side was
brought within the kery.ople by a sea of
sparks ore, flooding it, and in so many
difliirent localities igniting buildings,
that, it would not to— improper to say
that the crossing of Hic main branch of
the river was simultaneous along its
whole line.; The bridges were finicldy
ablaze, and theflamesspreading onward
were guided along their course by the
viaducts and docks upon the North bank
of the main branch Once fairly under
way, such a raging ocean of flame 'can
bettgr be imagined thaii .descrihed? but
it will aid the mind le comprehending
'the extent ofthe dostrUction to say that
'a sketch ofcounty, 13;squa-ro miles in ex-

tent, was denuded of its buildingS with
the solitary exception of one frame dwel-
ling house, situated in such a manner as .
to suggest a latter day Miracle in its
Salvation.With ',this 'exception, not "it
house ronains upon this stretch of land,
and-as one stands upon its. southei'n
boundary and looks' over it, such a scene
of desolation is presented as no human
per can describb. Here the miter works
woro destroyed; long before other por-
tions of the same side, (and also many
hours befol'e the termination of the fire
on -the South Side,) although standing on
the extreme northern edge of this burnt
district, along' the ]altoi shore. The wind-
had carried thy flames ii that direction
-liefOro the more westerly. portions of the
North side had.been destroyed, now all

:hopes had now to be abandoned of say-

' in sfich portioiis of the West and South
sides.; as worn still endangelid. COMO-.
TiOntlY powder was sent for, and the
Work of blowink up the South side corn-.
mooted. Still the fire, swept eastward
and southward on this side, directly in
the face of a strong gitle .,blowing directly
North. It advanced South, along State'
street, taking hi its course the finest
architectural,ornaments of the 'city. Its
progress,' by- blowing .up a dozen of
structures, was finally firested at Harri-

'sOn street,- ten -blocks from. the main
branch in.it southerly direction, bt-4, not
until-the South side 'was destroyed, from

-the South branch eastwardly tonic lake,
with the Him of -llayriSon 'street, as its
Southern boundary, bear' ngn little north-
east across Wnbasti-and am-
-11111013; a surface 1 sqnnre miles incxtent.
Fromlhe point, of tho-beginningOfft .

• conflagration, to the Northern bonndhry,

the burnt district is seven miles in length,
sunningnorth-easOvith anaveragewidth
from East to West of ono mile. -

All the banking institutions, save one,
ehe offices of the Tribun'e, Times, Repoli:
Bean, Post,, Evening Journal, Eremileg
Mail, and ghost of Union lirecklp,, Publi-
cations, and nearly every job office ; the
Sherman,: Tremont, Briggs, Metropoli-
tan, Clifton, Revere, Adams, City,
Clarendon, Everett, BigelorY; and Pal-
mer Rouses, as also the Pacific justun-.

der roof, and costing $1,000,000 ; all of
the main insurance offices ; the Academy
of Design, from which Rothermel's great
painting of .the Battle of Gettysburg
was saved ; Crosby's Opera House, just
re-decorated at a cost of $BO,OOO, Hot,-
ley's Opera House, McVicker's Theatre,
Dearborn Theatre, Woods' Museum,
Farwell and Metropolitan Halls ; the
Court House, with all the county rd&
ords ; the Custom House, Postoffice, and
U. S. Courts'with all their records ; the
immenso Iyholesale dry' goods houses of
Field, Leiter & Co., Hamlin, Hale & Co.,
Simpson, Norwell & Co., A. 0. Downs,
C. Gossafge & Co., John V. Farwell &

Co., all the wholesale hardware, Ni'ooden
flid willowivare, drug, furniture, house-
furnishing, hat and cap, clothing and
book houses, every law library, save eV,
and the North side bren-eries, the largebt
in the North-West, were wiped out ,of
existence ; while the scorched spires and
blistered turrets of church after church,.
but indicate. the locations where once
"stood, einbodied in marble- and stone,
the finest conceptions of our architects.
Frilly 20,000 dwelling lonises, from the
one-story frame lodging of the laborer;
to the brown stone palace of the affluent,
are but lieaps of smouldering ruins—-
"lying vanquished in the fiery gulf.",
One hundred thousand poor people are
homeless, with starvation staring them
in:the face, and Winter rapidly approach-
ing. Three hundred millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed, the
insurance upon which, is so large that
at this hour, it is difficult to say how
many, if any, companies can pay the full
-amount of their risks. Six large eleva-
tors containing 2,000,000 bushels of
grain, a large number of steam and sail-
ing vessels; and a halfdozen of bridges,
were enfolded in the arms of t e flames.
Line piles of anthracite an bitumin-
ous coal, numberless cords-Of wood, and
cars by the score, supplied food for de-
struction, To enumerate classes ofarti-
cles burned, wotild tie a task of irecon-

_ceivable magnitude ; but it will suffice to
say that twenty yearn' gathering of dif-
ferent descriptions of businesS, embrac-
ing the needs, not only of a great city,
but also those of au immense surround-
ing territory,. ofwhich ' the city wan the
depot of supplies, were utterly oblitera-
ted, and branches of industry strangled

• in their infancy, the results of which, in
' the near future, were regarded by their
progenitors with the fondestilopes of
brilliant success. Older industries have
been paralyzed, but so far as the whole-
tole trade of this groat emporium is con-

;'corned—it is scorched, not killed. •

No human pen can describe, nor can
human imagTnation conceive, the picture
of despair witnessed during the unim-
peded march of the fire. Families try-
ing to,save what little they possessed in
the World, by withdrawing a few blocks,
wore driven away from that little event-
ually. Screamin children running hand
in hand, led by a father, and driven by a
Mother, endangered by rushing engines,
and :excited expressmen, and forcing
their perilous way through thousands of
spectators whose coolness vanished, in
prole rtion as the area over which the
annihilation extended, became widened,
lined tho streets and side:Walks. Vehiele,
of every description flew wildly to and

gathming up household goods, and
conveying- thent. where they were sup-
posed to be safe, amid the wild shouts of
the-drivers, and the hoarse commands of
owners.. Shrieking are engines and
roaring names, the crash of falling
and the sharp reports from cracking
plate glass windows, all combined to, till
the soul with indefinable terror. On the
Sioth side 4 the excitement was almost
sufficient ,(6.0 drive one crazy, as every
available conveyance seemed gathcrea in
the streets, iashing hillier and thither,
in bootless sem ell after the effects of
friends, m kilo many drivers profiting by
the anlietion .to an ariny of people,
exacted their pound of flesh in wild and
demoniacal tones of voice. It is beyond
the power of 'language, to present a
picture of the fleeing crowds of house-
less people, or'(hmoribe the ,appearance
of the thoroughfares, :idly() with a (des-

titute Populace, fleeing in such directions
us happened to he taken by thin leadingli
files. People-of all nationalities, speak-
ing almost - every modem langusgo
collected together In crowds, and in hi.
confusion of tongues, urged their pool'.
shoeless, ragged children to renewed
exertions to escape impending death ;
househohcfurpiture lined the streets, or

was pitched from windows to be splin-
tered and broken and -consumed where
i 1 felhantl over: all the' red Naze ohmic-
brighter and' brighter, as if the imps of
hell had dassembled in grand carnival,
revelled in frenzied joy, as when recol-
lections of "last liappincss and lasting,
pain tormented them."

In the South Divisicm, where the full
business blocks, hotels and theatres
stood in proud ,and imposing grandeur,
tinged With -the glare of the approach :
ing fiery delugb; die height ofsublimity,-

' (if One can appreciate the subliine,•
undbr feelings of indescribable sadness)
was' presenter( to the eye. As the flames
leaped from roof to roof,' and overspread
the most costly buildings, each massive
in structure, and magnificent.in archi-
tecture,l4-streets became a mass of lire;
the 'roar of which resembled the itound
of rushing cataracts, and walls of- the
stoutest masonry were rent in twain and
hurled to the earth-.= The tallest tottered
and fell with irdull shock, and ns tiuibors
wore shivered, and the flakesa detached
flame, and, - seas of sparks ascended
'heavenward, the fate ofits neighbor was
sealed, waves •of tiro dashing over • it,-
burying. it temporarily , from sight to
Otnerge.fromits smoky surroundings in
an armor (1f fire fromfoundation to turret
stone. 'll ,

•

The burning of a block kilo
Ifonore's-,New Block, Wall, most Mag-
nificent, though saddening, display of.
destructive' pyroteeliNlics. Its Mansard
roof IThIF3 in proceSs'af Coristructlom.and
crowned a six'story Marble front. Tho
flames 'communicating wik it in the

rear of the building, spread with the
rapidity of lightningoverits entire sur-
face, capping the edifice with a lingo
glaring torch, and • runningi down the
lathed, but yet unplaXtcred partitions,
bursted the beautiful white stone, and
sent millions of pieces like flyingbullets
far into the air. In point of architectur
ral beauty, it wa's conceded to be the
most chaste ever erected in Chicago, and
as it approached completion, although
for business purposes, it was regarded
as suited to the fastidiouS taste and 'ex-
pensive luxury of a monarch. I saw
Hono re- standing opprTite, as its fate
.was determined, while the tiames:were
breaking from the fodrth story of his
adjoining block, and with a look of the
most painful sorrow he turned away
froni a .scene so harrowing to the soul,
when the results of years of business
fiiresight and energy, were being swept
away rir the brief space of an liowft.,

The Tribune, building and li'irst .Na-
tional Bank, were bbilt as firet proof
structures, yet after withstanding the
fury of the attack, they.,finally suc-
cumbed, their fronts blistered and chip‘
ped, their iliner walls and ceilings broken
and fallen, while their outer (mils still
standing are hardly recogniz4ble after
their long and ineffectual struggle
the rite king. 'Tie cast am west wing 7
of the Court noirso, also constructed as
lire probf, met with a like fate, carrying
with them.all the court records, and the
Custom Housd looming up grandly and
apparently intact, is robbed of its inte-
rior, except the maXsivd vaults, contain-
ing millions of government treasure.

In the North, 1/Ivisicin, scenes of apal-
ling terrnr,were witnessed. The residents
of that section, not anticipating the
spread of the Ilames to their locality,
had mostly retired to rest; and those
whose misgivings had kept them on the
watch, were surprised by .the rapidity
with which the avalanche of lire broke
upon them. The very air seemed in a
state of combustion, and hurriedly leav-
ing their dwellings, the people started
on foot, or in such conveyances as they
had time to collect, leaving everything
behind them, for Lincoln Park and the
Lake Shore pleasure drive.. Even here
the flames ran quickly tirou4h . the
parehed underbrush, and destroyed such
goods as had been stored in confidence
of safety.- Col. 'Roberts had barely
time to get his wife into a buggy, and
taking his place in the shafts, carried
her to the Park, where meeting with
unexpected aid they escaped to a place
of stffety, thankful for the preservation
of life.

The desolation on this side can not be
faithfully d4ribed. From the river'to
the Park, and beim}, the ruin is com-
plete. As far as the eye can reach, there
is 'nothing' but the blackness of desola-
tion, charred trees but adding to the,
dismal gloom of the scene, •as in its
midst .stands out a large white frame
dwelling-,the ghost of the north side—-
saved - from ruin to he a land mark of
the great calamity. On this side the
people generally lost everything. A.
city in itself, was here wiped from the
face of the earth.

The Paths were places to which flight
was gQnerally directed. The sights in
Lake Park, on the Sopth side crowded.
with every imaginable description of
earthly goods, beggars description. add
to te horror of a city in flames, these
blowing of a gale and the driftingof im-
mense clouds of sand, and all in all such
a night and day •it has never been my
misfortune to pass, even when fatigue, -

danger and exposure to the elements,
were but parts of our duty during the
days of the'War.

One 1 lock north of toy boarding-houro
the fire was stayed, yet we looked for it.
to go and vacated it in time, repairing to
the Lake Park without rest fi.ir two

niOds. I apiweliehded some danger to
myself, arising from my 'recent illness,
but I passed through without feeling any
serious results. We are again at home
at .1.95 State street, where you can direct
my letter. Room 5-31 Dearborn is
among the things that were, and all of
us lost. everything we had therein.

I shall write again of what follows
these•gloomy hours, but I apprehend
that there will be but little crying over..
the ruins, and that after ithe houseless
and homeless poor .are provided for, the
people of Chicago will go ahead to re-
Mild the city aMI restore its former
greatness. Your son, affectionately.

Iffilll

TILE ALIII7IIEII 1110.1D,
tEMOVAL 01, I'RESIDENT LINCOLN'S 11E-

MEE

`=--The removal a few weeks' since ofOm
remains ()1' President Lincoln from
the temporary- 'tomb in which they
have hitherto lain, to their permanent
resting place in the vault under the

onument„inst completed in Oak Midge
Cemetery, near Springfield, Illinois,
was most. impressive fir its features
and suggestions, althotkh there was
no formal ceremony. the transfer being

by. the• -directors-- of---tho
Monument association. ,Tho change
was made without giving public notice
of the haention, and hence but a small
number of persons were -present. They,
were permitted to look upon his face
corn m o te before it was shut out forever
front sight. ft was slightly -discolored,
but the,lineannulls were perfectly -Pre-
served, and one ,would have recognized
the plain, homely: face of the great and
good who had over soon it.,
His two Loos—Willie, Who died at tho
White House, in Washington, and
Eddie, who died at Springfield when an

• infant, and who were lowered into the
-tomb with him were also removed and
deposited in vaults alongside. .Tad, who
died a short time age, in Chiciigo, was_
also brought there and placed in his
vault—there being one for'each of the
family. Robert Lincoln amid his mother
alode remain 'of the family of six.

Robert was present as chief mourner.
-The• remains wore placed in a hoarse,
and. wore driven_ slowly swum! the
monument, followed by the members of

' the association and the citizens present.
On arriving at the door of the chamber
they wore removed and placed in ,tho'

I vault', witch a benediction was pro-
f nonnced, and the -people &smirked •to

I their homes, to remember long after
' this that they witnessed the final
moot of the remains of a-citizen whom,
when he was In their midst, they loved,
and now that he has gone they honor and
revere his memoryand cherish his name
and deeds. The monitniont not be
dedicated for some time yet, as it is not
yet fully completed 'according to- the
dosigu.„ c.•,

...~-- r

TERMS—V.OO a Year in adran'eo
$2.50 If not paid within Iho year.
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GENERAL SAM HOITSTOV.
CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT MS REII-SONAL"II.IIS.

Of late manynewspapeis have adverted
to the strangerelations o( General Sam.
llouston:.to his first 'wife, • The Writer of
the following is a 'cousin of this.wife.
She writes as follows to the Memphis _Ap-
peal ofSeptember 7 :

have soonseveral pieces in ypiir pa-
per lately, 'purportink to toll why Gen.
Houston and wife separated early. .As
Mrs. Ilonston and myself were. intimate
friends, I think I can tell why they'sepa-
rated so early with as much truth as any
one else. lii tho Appeal, several days'

ago, there Was an,extract-from the Gal-
veston Bee, stating that they lived to-
gather only three days. This It not true,
They lived together three months. lam
pretty certain in stating, also, that she,
had another sweetheart in the neighbor-
hood. It is true Eliza Houston and
William T. were al yea ye _particular_
friends, but she nor any ono else would
not have thought of marrying a mail in
the last stages of consumption, for at
the time my acquaintance commenced •
with iqrs. Houston, this young man was
in Cuba, seeking to prolong his life, and•)'
that Mr. :Ind.-Mrs. Allen were ambitions

-PoPlc and fcimetLher_to_marry_Gen
Hou,ston, is all a mistake. Two more
unambitious people never lived. To be
sure, the mad' was considered good,
and they told their daughter so, but
there was co force used, anti no strong
persuasion. -General. Honston, he his
wife told me, was a maniac on the sub-
3ect. offemale virtue, and did nabelleve
a pure woman lived. He tipbraided her
the first night he married, and every day
afterwlirds as long as he kived, with her,
acting now the fond husband and in ten
minutes a furious maniac, the Victim of
ungovernable joalodsy. a

" Mrs,- Houston know there was no
happiness in store for.hdr, and determined
to separate. She lived a life of complete
seclusion for a yeal-or two—a picture of
perfect wee. She afterwhvds professed re-
ligion, and Was at times quite cheerful ;

hit the look of sadness never, so long as
I knew her, left-her face, which was of a

sweet?. gentle .and expression„
She never uttered a harsh or reproach-
ful word of the Clcnoral—seomedonly to
pity hid'. They both married afterward;
she, a woman of deep piety, and such
was her influence over him teat ho too
became a member of the church and died
a good man.." ,

MARRIED 1,0.11 A DIME.—A correspon-
dent at Rocky Hill Station sends us. he
following :

A good joke is told on Judge Houchin,
of Brownsville. Tire Judge was seated
near the bar door at the hotel of York
& Ilonchin, when a rather pale; slender
youth approached the hotel and inquired
for Judge Houchin. A gentleman seated
near by pointed to the Judge, and ob-
served, " There is the gentleman." The
young man said to hire, " Step this way,
Judge.' • •

.

The Judge stepped to the edge of the
porch, when the young man said, " I
have come over to hero to get married."

" Well,'.' said the Judge, " I have no
oldections.''

'" Well, I want you to go over to the
Court House with uie ; I want the
c.,nsc."

!' You .must go to the clerk."
lad'started oil in great haste, and

in a few Minutes returned.
'."They say you will marry me."
" Yes, I do marry people sometimes,

but it is customary to get a minister."
" What do you charge for marrying."
" I never make any charge ; I marry

the boys, and they pay me whatever
they think it is worth."

" You will marry mo for a dollar,
ZEISEI

es ; T always marry the boys, and
they gypsy me whatever they think it is
worth."

" We11; then, won't .yon marry me for
a (marten in silver ?" •

" Oh, yes ; the law allows me two dol-
litre; • but--I always marry the boya, and
they pay me just, I said, jrisk, what^^
they think it is worth."

•So the Judge started., for the Cloth's
Mlice with tho pallid youth, and admin-
istered the marriage 'ceremony in these.
few words : "By the authority which I
hold in my hands, I pronounce you man
and wife." • •

"ion are. aSomebody called out,
married man now."

" \Yell, Judge, you ought. to have
done that for Mithing; it 'bin% worth
more than a dime no how!"
A tremendous hoist 'of applause 'bil-

lowed, and the Judge. stood. trent.—
Loeigeple C/mite/TM

IMOD

TOO GOOD COMPANY FOlt
evening last summon a lady who belongs
to the editorcal7rairof one of the lead--
Ing dailies of New l`ttrlc, had been de.
tabled by ollice duties until rather,a Into
hour. .T.A.‘iing on the ,helghts of Fulton
Ferry, it Was notqauch of a venture to
go twine 'without an escort, and she
started.

On the boa, Bland ing outside enjoying
the refreshing breeze after a day's toil,
she pera3iiiil' a gentleman (?) loaning
over the 'gilfirds;.but said nothing

" Are you alone ?"'said he, as the boat
neared the slip. • ,

•"'No, said she, and withouti fur-
ther interruption when the-boat touched
she stepped

"I thought you were not alone,"
said' the fellow, stepping to her side
again. ,

11111 not," replied the lady.
Why, I don't see :any ono ; who is

with you 9"
God Aliniglay,l,ll

lam never alone." ' • •

"You keep too good nomptiny for m o
medallic ; goOd night.' And ho shot
fur a Fulton avenue' cur, then !ton.% a
block away. „

TNyo goodnatured Iris mien, on a ear-
ocenpaithou sro,

Li tho morning one or, them iiimitred of
the atter :

"Remits, did you. liear the thuudm
last -night ?"

"'No, Pat,•did It may Mutat,?", • •

Yes, it thundered' as;if hiveit And
alrth t4ould coino logothei." •

!, Why in the divil thin didn't yo walco
me, for'ye know I' can't rahltilie whin it
thnndoi's.P • • '


